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: — , w, I who were on board the steamer Danin Heroic Ellfflisnilian. ^ when she became disabled tu mid-

I ocean early in last month ; and, full of 
noble deéds as are the annals of British

He Saves Over TW Souls 
from a Watery Crave.
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Vol. II.—No. 10.lis deed so noble asworthy to pass over a 

the rescue of 735 human beings, and a 
declaration 60 memorable as the hero’s, 
*.] HaVE merely done my DUTY, I 

ONLY DID WHAT ANY OTHER 
ENGLISHMAN WOULD 

HAVE DONE.”

le-
CT Mae Cards under khb hc*« wW W m

serted as «Be rule »f «Sue Eellar per 
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I seamenship, few of them are more 
worthy of commemoration than the ac
tion of the kind-hearted captain and
crew of the steamer Missouri, to whose rphe splendid tribute to his race paid 

font Murrell, of the Steamship skill and bravery hundreds of men, by Captain Murrell ought to be lettered 
“Missouri.” women and children owe timir lives. on a tablet in every St George’s Society,

t theh^HtuTNew , ■' Having been in Philadelphia when and every Sons of England meeting
C. c: Rogers, Sec., the Missouri arrived, end witnessing ] jt is reported that a magnifl-

M7 Stewart m. Ottawa. UC,,,, Hou.» «rsa» Hu ce «T • I enthu8ia8m which prevailed there, cent reception was given Captain Mur-
NeMblk No, «, Toronto-Meete .tod and 4th ---------------------- j been somewhat surprised to see re, on the 23rd May, at the Mansion

Fridays at Oddfellows HaU.Du»^ • ^ qw we give the picture of Capt. H. ^ utüe notice taken of the occurrence House- London, at which, ‘The speech-
________ ..«« Gladstone Ave. q{ the steamship Missouri, who . ^ 0anadian press. Though not an eg were of a most laudatory character,

asassMflCgg sm, nsr-s
______________ -_____________ — — reputation of being a, man of unsuivl^ the gtoamer arrive; and as the ^ the great humanity Of the heroic
Trare No. 32, St. to toeto ha)^ judgment and seamanship there- noble ghip approached the pier, her captain, and every such reference

Aiearty welcome jje is still a young man, though deçkg crowded with the rescued pas- brought the people to their feet with
Sr*dM^lâv P^lng J^v! Ycârsley, See., somewhat of a veteran as a seaman, re of the Denmark, the loud and storms of applause. The Lord Mayor
01>t. __________» Hughes st. havîng begun his life on the ocean wave prolonged cheers, the sonorous sounds presented Captain Murrell with a solid

rlymowth No. «8, Exeter, Ont.—Meets1st and when very youthful. He is a I from the scores of steam whistles, and gijver salver, each officer with a gold
W SfPtS fcsftt native of YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND, the waving of handkerchiefs and hats, medal, and each of the crew with a

Daniel Davis, Pres.________♦Advocate office. caUtain of Atlantic produced a scene of joyous excitement ^eque for two months salary. Besides
? ^ to sixWs. He is quite six seldom equalled. these gifts Capt. Murrell to to be pte-
fetTtln weig J^pounds, and has Honours of all description were pour- sentod with $2,500 by a Committee, 
feet tall, onde. nottosayred,ed upon The meeting was addressed by the

Wand «th — which enhances if possible the merit of | NOTES.
*\to!îXÿ?at Association Hall ççr. McGlU st. . his disinterested actions. Overwhelm- Baeh secretary well be mailed 10
, ^JZti'Pres. 3 wS»w'Àvs. I ed with congratulations he exclaimed, | of ^ ^ue to free distribution
* -----------— Ilk JÜW* iU... 1 - I do not know why I should have been I the members of his lodge.

thus treated. I have merely done my ^ ^ ^ p)eagure of meeting With 
duty ; 1 only did what any other E g ^ y w Higginbotham of Oshawa, 
lishman would have do“®- Bro. E. C. Davies, of Toronto, dur-

__________ __
•"ffiïïK* I Mn*™‘ =-^‘

May 31.—The new Constitution will / '*'/ V the heroism and skill of Capt. Murrell,
be ready about the second week in z The letter continues ;

*2 SSï5ï3=ïirtS

nF.8; B. Pollard is orgamzmgàT of perg0i1s who dislikii to hear of any- & on the ^ April “,TTi. said that some returns
Nn. 19- Bowmanvllla—Meets on thé Campbellford, Chatham, & ’ thing heroic In England or Englishmen. ^ q{ from Ottawa are anxiously awaited.

W - WirtaS?aSl^Tuesdays of eachi montaito Haliburton, and other places. The “Dominion Churchman in all mtoRGK’e DAY. . nr n,„„v the brethren kindlv for

—y„ 0elt So/ as, Galt—Meets on alternate | Deputy of British Cohl™^a' are more ludicrous for the‘J' ^,tti“^ making, but I desire to express to you nQt ga<£r m to touch upon the many

several lodges will be organized in that Frenchman, G^man or ^ ^ not know why aU thIg on that occasion_^__
* MoîdS* at st!George's Han, Que«n a^V e8t’ I District. _ T w American find eulogists In_our_ ”ews- . It is true the ship waSslnk-1 _______ ____ __ _______
rrîEùS^l?1^!». 14 Baldwin st- The Grand President, Bro. • papers, but thosê of an Englishman had tn lettlson our cargo in -t,-, «ml hitrrmsw> aaasveîffiSSesa-e* *——* 5ujSsSsa.*a . ■

tejrssriK.y ” — *” i:rrs «‘.jssxicg*
A*»»» No. ». “Æa hearty reception. Lindsay ^8®*® with perennial vigour and fruitfulness. ^ ,e due probably most of all You will win* toss* tbs Use Ms*

ÏÏdKfêg ^mtoSrofvtottorewelbwna coming to the front with *Jarg^um- Actg of gallantry on sea or land, hero- ^ the maritime school which trains its <*""**• t Abont ^
rSSl Jarett, Pres. Hedley Masm^SM^ ^ ^ of appUcations to the Beneficiary. | jgm Jn new and glorious forms of self- mœ to properly perform their duty.’

All honour to brave Captain MurreU 60 tn*y _-------------
nw Mat «r Mato.
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Oshawa—Meets every alternate 
8.O.E. Hall.w Thos. Martin, Sec. m

TMk No. 6. Toronto—Meets tuuxuwo

, *fiS9«T‘5MBC_____
“HcS™8^ ^lSLh5oTs^“a11,

E. Davis, Pres. 70 jjussex Ave. ,f. Wootton, Pres. 237 Gladstone Ave.
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J. pSffle?: Pres._______________WlVongest.

and found quite a number of the mystic 
tic among the 8.O.E.

Some of the members of the 8.0. E.1
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Bro. John W. Carter, paid an 
visit to Westminster Lodge, Lindsay,

, Monday the 20th, and met with a
** I hearty reception. Lindsay Lodge is perennial vigour and fruitfulness,

coming to the front with a large num- Actg Qj gajigptry on sea or land, hero- 
ber of applications to the Beneficiary. -n new and glorious forms of self-

—-------- ---------------„ _ fhe «-a „a I Bro. Dr. Coulter, who has been vwy gacriflc6i g^t achievements in Utera-
wch'montii, in Oddfellows’ m for several months, was visited by fc Qr gcholarship, or science, or art, 

4tn reeson, . , =—v. - 1 _ o___ y - —.  -------- *n fruité n6ver absent from the tree of
................. ............... port that he is very much better, and I n^ligh ,Ue Hence constant, un-

Toronto-Meets 2nd and 4th hope he will soon be fully recovered. broken familiarity deadens the sense of
.......... r7w>am, \ Bro. J. W. Kempling, G.P., and John a reciatlon. So it comes to pass that

_________MB Broadview Ava I w fiarter. Grand Secretary, paid an I gome deed brilliant enough to set all the
■otonto-Meete alternate Mon-1 official visit to Lansdowne and world wondering, if done by an Bng-
A boro’ Lodges on Wednesday, May 22nd lighmen only elicits a half growling re-
(A. jgtftaflugar Ave. ^ officers and members of the Peter- ^.tion which could be expressed by

h.—m ffiwiwi'yiwiT
- ... - u. a le « -.what of that? England wearies us 
credit is dueto the officers of I with her glory, her triumphs are mono- 

I tonous,
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,SSuch an occur-and his gallant crew.

and the consummate seaman-**»»C2aas-i s M
MS!TiffXZSZ *îZSi*iw******«k-,
and crew of H. M. 8. Calliope, are evi- MI do noiMkek) «•#. 
deuce that the spirit which animated Teeolw—You sn » t*n

r HE# «
.J.

;British sailors in by^m^^ys stiU |

igÔhaa^rAre; I The officers and members of the Peto-1 ^"t,on which cotid be expressed by to it. Youre, etc.,
leeti to th^hao. boro’lodges welcomed the «rand “J"' the words ‘of course I’ The sun shines, j . j. Herbert Mason.”
^Mpm^Acers in a very hearty “®r; ê.what of that? England wearies us _ mefairt tlfiaWk* Chur*

"T ■ T-?-1 m-H-1
theycawyon het^ctoHÈBVertwràMWtoMrwVMiA hononnot tt*Boclltfil BBS, 4BBUS* ASMI

ritualistic ceretaoniee is for tiie trumpet would never be silent! onJy humidity. But it Ml i
PrK. w-h ptml _______ j very efficient, lmpreraive and edljfy^ This exfdaina why the gallant often réniai*ea upon, that the press in [
S0™ 1 T„w,T.to—Meets tod an44Ü> way, fhe Grand President answered RBSCim o* OVER 700 «OULB ,-ud -L-Ja large n"mber °* (nf Capteih Murtefi^has been lgnored g pian to Ad hit duty,

p»s^' SgSgggàsf
”P” as to complete the pay-1 team

ik»£&«mcs -ssatîia-* ^tthSSSSS^i
«7.«ww.‘V_ ------- 4CoUetfB«t knoWb tous, hM seen of hérottoi Bke tin*oï Capt. «uirell génMbffity tothdr Worth.

■JtJnal|1:Â4'-ffibBmrtfe. in reference to toe a®™, which honors all humanity 1 ^ beats of, Say Captain Mttr-
k imt #roWst‘ Sl’.d^d, and the comment Is blurted

Oockroft, ^><a I Toronto Lodges on_8un<^_*^J,™. | ThcfoUowintr vigorous letter appear ^ - this kiM of thing is monotonous,.
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